
Abstain from ail appearance ot evil - i Thess. v. 2,2.

Ï6Ouly One Little Sin!"
uT was only one litte sin," thought Bessie

GY»'Dawson, as she recollected the untruth
that lîad glidcd from her lips during

4r scho oh that morning; 'lit i flot like a lot
\Y'of bad things; and ail the day after I
C>was a better girl than 1 have been for a

long time."
Ah, Bessie!1 A sin once comimitted j5 neyer to

be blotted out by "Ibeing better ;» and that Ilone
littie sin"' mars your whole life, and unfits yau for
Heaven, if trom the
nmoment you corn-
mitted it until the THE G-OSPEL AI
moment of death,
no other sin had
stained the fair
page of your Mie.
Let me tell you a
story. X~

In the days of x ri
hiand-looms for 4 - .-
weaving silk. there in

lived a clever silk I <~

wveaver. He had
Nvvi a pieco naly !
leet long, and lîad .

to put some more C)
niateriais in for the 0
wvool. He took up
a reel in lîis hand C3c0- î

and looked at it, .

wVhen a friend, wlîo CI
wvas standing by Cdii ça jai man's ambit
and tahkzing wîth 4a ~ nrehcr
hîin, said to him, te pm C e IiCaps up treasu
111 would flot put M 'M îaisan~e
tiîat in if I were OhCaanblrp
you. Thereissome- c hb olrp
thug nmîluss w ith it." i >O. My God, I bow

et don ' knw" zarthWs ileeting tre~
said the weraver; > c And fix rny horpc
-I fancy it is one rAC
that ivas dropped
into some stuif that my wvife kzept for cleaning lier
rsùbons; but it is dry now, and loohks ail righit,
Offîy a littie bit dull."

"lWelI I -vouldn't put it in if I were yoiz," said
bis f riend ; lit is flot Nvorth much, and you ma),
just spoil the piece with it."

H-owever, the weaver was flot to be persuaded.
lHe put it ini, and the slîuttle rattled it in and out
wvith the other siiken tlîreads of the weft acrosù
the shininc, golden si 1k of the -,veb, and the
beautiful piece was flnislied. When doue, the
weaver looked at it, and even -,vith his best
sp;tectacles on, lie could not distinguish the ques-
tionable thread from the rest of the wvork; so he

put it aside, and at the end of the iveek carried
li:s liandiworlç into the great city to his master, to
be approved of and sold.

The iast fewv days hiad been wvet, and the day
on wlxich hie tookî the silk for sale was damp and
close, so that the evil in that one throad hiad its
power draîvn forth. When the master examined
the piece, lie hesitated, rubbed his glasses, looked
at the silk and theti at the iveaver.

IlYou have made some mistake," lie said, "«you
have used one bad thread here. Look 1ILt shows
ail through; and not only that, but is spoilirsg the
rest. Wlhat a pitv vou did not see it! I arn truly
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on, noise, ansd show;
which rack his minci 1

res, mixed %vith woe, 9jI
ves therm ail behind. 4 eZ

tion min!
»e(ore Thy thronc; 0

sures I re-ign, 0
on The alonc.

sorry for your mis-
take, but 1 cannot
accept your work."

The weaver ivent
hiome wvitl a heavy
heart; lie liad flot
the' cý>ifoyt otf 1iîow-
ing it wvas a nis-
fake or an over-
si-lit lie krsew,
when i e did it,
that lie ran a riskz
He xvas toid wliat
one had threadl
could do, yet lie

rest and spoiledl all P
Dear reader, you,

too, are a wea-
ver, and God lias
bidden youi weave
the iveb of daily
lite. 'Your pattern
is perfect, and shines
out plainly; you
Mnust copy Christ.
But takie God's
warn)ing, and neyer
pernmit a littie .sin, a
tarnisfied truth, an
evil temper, to be
wvoven into your
-,veb.

I

Without Jesus, you may thinkz your life fair
and beautilul ; ail your examination reveals no
spot or ivrinkie; but you rnust rememnber the day
is coming whien you must lay that life under the
aIl-searching eye of a Holy God. And do you
think He iih accept it ? IlOnly one little sin"
might be in it. and might niar the whole.

Take then the finished, perfect work of Christ
for you; cast away your own confidence, believe
with ail your heart in the Lord Jesus Christ,
whose blood alone can wash a-vay every stain ;
and this littie word of warning fromn a friend who
loves and spea<s to you now, wiil not have corne


